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WATCH AND LEARN 60 YEARS AGO BE WELL PROTECTED

Doll
imwwpywt M'sULirrffl New Members Eagerly Babbitt rinds Letter 01 Able Paper Is Read At

Follow Routine Instruction To Meeting of theContest Session Teachers Planters

Two Beautiful Dolls
Elegantly Dressed

To Be Given Away
The larger doll will be Riven to the child receiv-

ing the greatest number of votes, the other doll to the
child receiving M13 next highest number. The Contest
begins

Saturday, Nov. o
A voting coupon will he iivcn with every 25-cc-

purchase. The dolli tire now on display in the Milli-

nery Window.

Our Employe i will not be allowed to participate
in this contest.

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

the IAST DAYS the

The Last Opportunity for buying LINEN,
NAPKINS, nnd TABLE CLOTHS at big MONEY-SAV-IN-

P1UCES.
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Linen Sale

Sachs
Goods Co., !Ltd.
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TAT10NERS and

NEWSDEALERS
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We have every quality of STATIONERY

every Size, Color, Price.

All the popular PERIODICALS of the Day.

OAT & MOSSMAN,

Merchant Street - Near Post Office

HI Monuments.
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Hawaiian It;oii Fence monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNQ BLDG.. KING DTHEET.

Ladies' Belts
Prices from 25c to $1.00

Washable and Fancy
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o
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and
PHONE 237.

Xi. AllOy, Nunanu below Hotel

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year
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Supenlsorlul dignity was never
room li lie, tor ndvantago than Inst
night, wjieii Dio Solons, soon-t- bo

went through 11 iiiullno BesBlon

wli Milcinn mien uinl haughty Indll- -

rcruncu nil for llio benefit of tho s

ut tho gntno who woro present
to seu ainl lei loam. ".II m" Qulnn,
who flrles tho biggest nillii In town.
W. II. McClollau, n snillcr rrom Smllo-lllo- ,

nnd W. A. Kntio. all Supervisors-elect- ,

Vkvro In attendance nt tho meet-
ing 'f tho Hoard Inst owning to fro
how It wiiH done, ami they stac out
tho entire fciisUm of ilull work listen-
ing to tho monotonous reports with
rapt attention. Tho ol
course, wore properly dignified, though
at Union appearing n trifle horcil lio.
caiiBo theio wan nothing to Bcrap
nhoiit.

In response to an ailvlca from .Ian.
I. McLean, Chairman of tliu Kind
I'omnCttco Dwlght Btaleil that Nuu-au- .i

street between Chaplain anil l'nil-nh- l

Ktieeth wimlil lio widened In It
turn. Mr. McLean hnil ileeileil the
necesrary l.unl lt tho Territory.

Ah w:ii oxcliisUcly reported In tho
II u ell n jeslerdiiy, Deputy Conn-t-

Attorney Mllverton presented n
ItKul opinion to tho no.inl with refer-inc-

to thu liability of tho County
chniild an acclilunt occur rriun tho op-

erations nt tho Inter-Island'- s new coal
hopper at tho lllshop Blip.

Ho.nl Hupcnleor Tom Cummins
n leport of tho work dono on

tho paving of Queen street, Bhowlng
that tho. estimated rot of tho work
had been exceeded hy I1D1S.2I. TIiIh
was on account of tho fart that tho
material excnnted had liecn used to
fill In on several other HtroctH nnd
consequently theio wan no objection

om tho Hoard. Tho cost of tho work
has Ik en J 1 5,72!i..r.5.

Tho petition from Maklkl citizens
t 'dative to cateli IiisIiih which had
heen rent to tho Hoard of Health was
read, It hnlng heen referred to tho
Hoard liy Mark I', Hohlnsnn. It was
turned mcr to tho committee on san-
itation and health.

A M. Hiown requested n leao of
absence (loin November II until De-

cember 23, which was granted with
the proviso that tho department do
tho additional woik without further
cost to tho County.

Tho report of Treasurer Trent (or
October was:

Receipt.
Cash on hand Oct, 1, I!K1S. . .$
k'rom Kleetlou expeiu-- ...
Krom Kwn Itoad District ..
lrom Kxcavalnr Department
Kioni (Inrhago Department .
1'rom Hunting Llconso feeH.
From I'ollco realizations ..

I'oillid receipts
I'roni Itoad Depaitnicnt ....

Total receipts $78,
Disbursements.

Attorney1!) Olllco S

Auditor's olllco
Clerk's olllco
Commission Collected Itoad

Tax, Dint, of Honolulu

lo.nn

100.03
70.0(1
2S.00
12.7.1

274.31

932.2."'
300.10
015.53

.IS
Kwa Itoad IJIstrlct 1,0,92.70
lileetrlc Light Department.. 1.S85.45
Kuglnccr's Department .... Ml. 91
Klio Department
Oarbago Department l.filO.IIG
Hawaiian Hand
K.iplohml Park fi9C.no
KeeperH of P.ukH 215.00
Koohiulon Itoad District .. 1.579.85
Koolaupoku Itoad District .. 4,391.29
I'ollco Department 7,715.73
I'ollco & File Alarm HyBtom 208.12
Pouudmnsti'r 87.30
Itoad Department 2U.C78.3t
Sheriff a'ld
Treasurer's

Deputies
525.001

Walanau Itoad District
Wnlaltu Itoad Dlstilrt ....
Coinueih' Fees
County Ofllco Kent
Flection KxpeiifeH
Inspection of SupenlhorH. .
In estimating HiipervIsniH- -

io .1, N. tlero
I eahl Homo
Outstanding Warrants ....
Ruponlsors Salary of ...
Wittier, Pees

disbursements .fH0.119.G3

ilalanco Cash
31, 190S

3,S7fi.!)9
iimi.iiO

MLMIO

:,i23.ns

4,!40.r7

1,592.00

il 00.00
olllco

02.95
2,157.08

70.00
150.00
321.80
120.00

35.00
125.00

.50
337.50

20

Total . . .

on

1,

00

Hand Oct.
JJS, 151.71

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

AND DANCEJT MOANA

Thero will bo a grand moonlight
hand concert tonight by tho Hawaiian
band nt tho Alouna hotel, to lmfol-lowe-

by u daiieu In honor of tho
transput! Sheridan, which Is duo to-

day. Should tho Sheridan nut arrlvo
today, tho dauco will bo postponed tin
til tho gels In, but tho hand concert
will bo given In any casn. Friends of
tho Anny and fi lends and patrons of
tho Moaua Hotel am cordially Invited
tu attend.

For Sale
Several fine BUILDING

LOTS at PUUNUI above LI- -

liha St. on proposed exten-
sion of car line, good soil,
no rocks, unobstructed view,
cool and healthy. 60x105.
Price reduced to $150; $25
cash, balance $10 p, m.

P. E. RStrauch
WAIIY BLD0. 74 6. KING SI.

Superintendent, of Public Instruction
Habbltt unearthed the following

unbiuo lottcr, which was sent out to

each teacher, the other day. showing

how school nffalrs wuro conducted six-

ty jcars ago:
Honolulu, July 10th, 1851.

To Teachers & etc.,
I hae tho honor to Inform J on that

llio Hoard of Silpcrlntendant of Kng
llsh Schools was organlrcd on tho 17th
or Juno laBt, (or the year 1836. Mr
Fuller Is President, Mr Chamberlain
is Secretary and Mr. Marsh Is Treas
unr.

At that meeting. It was decided
that, by law, tho Hoard Is not Justified
In impropriating morn than KJO dol
lars to each of tho schools In this ills
trlct, and that sum was sot apart for
each school provided the parents of
the bCholars paid a similar amount.

It was nlso decided Hint tho schools
under our supervision, shall ho kept
four terms of 10 weeks In each year:
that thero shall lio live school days In
each week, and on each of tlicso tho
tosslon shall lio in five hours.

The teachers' wero rcgnrdoil as the
most proper persons to collect tho
funds (roin thu scholars, and tho sys-
tem o( regular weekly payments Was
approved nnd la to be Insisted on' In
all cases. '

At tho closo of onch regular term
tho Teacher will make nut his or her
report, according to the Blank herein
enclosed ami forward It to tho Treas
nrer of tho Hoard, who Is empowered,
If tho Ilcport Is satisfactory, to draw
upon tho President" of the Hoard of
Public Instruction for the amount due
from tho Government for that quarter.

Tlicso aro all the Instruction which
wo linvo to glvo you at present; nor
aro wo arbitrary nnd exacting to tho
last fraction of n mlnulei but never-
theless wo desire, that as far as pos-
sible, thoso fuw directions mny be
generally observed, beiieWng that
they nro for tlio best gtod and success
of tho schools underoiir charRe. ,

tlon nr direction. It will glo me
great pleasure tu convey It to you.

Hellovo mo nnd etc,
P. S. Tho lloanl by nto limited

tho number of scholars to 411.

WILL LOOK INTO

(Continued from Pise 1)
sent folders to llatiIvjk;Uitvn, and to
Colombo, Ceylon

Tho Secretary of tho Commercial
Club at Grand Forks, North Dakota,
writes under dale of October 29th
"Vim may rest assured that tho pub-
licity work being carried on by your
organization Is attracting attention. I

hear fioui It fioin time, to time from
different Miunes,"

Mr. II. K. Rrcgory, assistant general
passenger agent of tio Santa Fo Rail-
way Company at San Francisco, writes
under dale of October 28, "Tho pub-
licity work curried on by your

will, I am surd, meet with
good results. We aro having qutto a
good many Inquiries about rates to
Honolulu and tho present prospect Is
very flattering for mora tiusltioBS for
j mi this Fall nnd Winter."

letters of simitar purport aro to
hand from other commercial assocla
lions and railway companies.

Tho former American Consul nt
Vaucnmcr, who Is now In business In
that city, writes that 'wo havo Inter-
ested him In Hawaii ana ho will see
what can bo done In working up an
excursion from Vancouver to Hono
lulu.

Tom nichardsou, tho able manager
of the Portland Commercial Club
writes under date of October 27th, In
part as follows: "It will bo lain In
November before I can decide whether
it will ho niUlsahlo to run nn excur-
sion to Honolulu. I do not want to
ntteuipt It unless assured absolutely
that it Is going to bo a success, I

don't bellovo oti realize what u great
work you hao dono In attracting at-

tention to Hawaii oer all sections of
tho Pacific Coast and tho Ttocky Moun-
tain country."

On tho 9th of October wo wrote to
O. H. Hammond and Company, Now
York, suggesting that ln,fiiturn edl
tlons of their largo wall man of tho
world, that Ihoy Incorporate llio lines
shown In our map of tho "Cross-Iload-s

o( the Pacific". Kollowlns Is
their reply.

"Your valued faor of Iho 9th Inst,
was dully received and wo think your
fliiggestlnn n very good one, Howovcr,
wo nro hnlng no difficulty In selling
our Jargo map of tho world on tho
Kqiilvnlcut Projection with the reg-
ular colors and without tho special
Plato j ou Biiggcst. Wo would ho
willing In engruvo special plato and
overprint maps already on hand, g

tlicso mounted on cloth, with
common rollers, tho Bnmo ns saninlo
rm you, ni i per copy, providing wo
cmiiii do assured or an ordor for 100
copies or morn from Honolulu. Such
an order will not eovor tho cxpenso of
making tho special plato but, If your.
peopio cnio in support It to this ex.
tont, wo would get It up and uso It on
an eiHilons printed, inking our
chances on Its aiding us sufficiently
to rover tho balanco of tho expense.
TIiIb map has alroady had n salo of
I early 200,000 copies and, whllo wo do
not especially feel tho need of Im.
prolng It, wo shall bo glad to net on
the suggestion you mako If you can
get us tho support mentioned.

"Thanking you for bringing tho mat-
ter to our attention, wo remain."

'

Satchel containing Jowelry worth
$1700 stohu rrom New Vork woman
on street car.

The future of the timber Industry
nnd the necessity (or conserving tho
forests of Hawaii by reforestation
was ably discussed In n paper which
Ij. A. Thurston read beforo tho Plan-
ters' .Wiclntlon estcrday afternoon,
.Mr. Thurston said, In part:

"The mott notable ccnt has been
tho beginning of operations by the
Hawaiian Mahogany Lumber Com-

pany, Limited, In tho production and
export of ohln ties, In filling tho or
der for 2,500,000 tics contracted to
be delivered to tho Santa Fe rail-

road.
"A large sawmill has been erected

U Pnhoa, In the district of Punn, and
Island of Hawaii, and dpcratlonn
were begun there late In September
Inst. Tho first shipment, of approxi-
mately 20,000 lies, Is now being
loaded on the Kmlly F Whitney at
llllo.

"Thero Is a very largo waste In
making ties, which the lumber com-

pany Is endeavoring to tttlllzo In by-

products. Hardwood boards and bat-

tens' to n considerable amount have
been Incidentally produced, and n
shipment of 15,000 feet was sent to
3nn Francisco on the last Kntcrprlsc.
It Is believed Hint a market for a
consldesable amount of
lumber of this nature, can bo found,
both here and nt the Coa.t.

"Tho chief drawback to this lum-M- r
Is Its tendency to warp: but it Is

believed that by piling and curing
the same under proper conditions this
difficulty can be obviated.

"Irrespective ot the arrest of the
decay ot the (orests, reforesting
Miould bo actively taken up at an
early date, on n largo scale, both by
the Government and by private In-

terests, or tho flow of water on n nil in
her of the watersheds Is liable to bo
jerlously diminished.

"Tho watershed most urgently In
need of rcscuo nnd reforesting Is
that of tho Kohala mountains, on Ha
wall. A large portion o( this, under
private ownership, Is1 still being over-

run by cnttlc, resulting In tho con-

tinued recession of tho woods. A
(onsldcrnblo urea ot private lands
should bo Fccurcd by exchange or pur
chase and replanted nt tho earliest
possible date, or diminution ot the
wntcr flow will certainly follow.

"So far, tho appropriations for
Covernincnt forestry havo been

to do nnythlng nioro than
ire.ite forest reserves and u skeleton
of administration of the Bnmo. No
appropriation has been provided for
forest rangers, forest (cnclng, or re-

planting, or (or fighting fires. A skel
eton Is as essential to an advanced
forest policy ns it is to a man; but
In tho ono case as in the other It Is
of no practical value, except for show
purposes, without the conjunction of
flesh and blood, Tho flesh and blood
necessary to mako our forest admin-
istration a living organization, are
appropriations in go ahead and do
something with tho efficient frame-
work already created.

The following resolution, presented
by Mr. Thurston, was unanimously
passed by the planters:

"Resolved, That In the opinion of
tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-

ciation the work of forest protection
nnd extension Is of the highest Im
portance to the agricultural interests
of this Territory;

"That In tho opinion of this Asso
ciation tho time luiK nrrlvcd when
liberal appropriations should bo made
for such protection nnd extension,
and we hereby petition thn Legisla-
ture to .mako liberal specific appro-
priations for forest (cnclng; (or ran-

gers lo Inspect nnd protect tho (ur-

esis (rom fires, depredation,' nnd tres-
pass, and for replanting with trees
ureas which have been heretofore
denuded of forest."

TAISEI MASU HAD

UNEVENTFUL TRIP

Tho Ju nneso training tdilp Talsei
Maru, Captain Furuya, which mndo a
lung stay horo In August after a cruUe
Ironi Sail Francisco nritved In Suva
FIJI, Inst month. Hor passage from
hero was uneventful nnd everybody Is
loportcd well on board tho training
uhlp.

Mr. lv. Abo, llio Japanese Wove
Consul heio, received a letter ilalu
October 25th, from Captain Furuya
stating that thu ship paused the
equator October 11th. She then
Hcnmetl southward, visiting various
stands, It is expected that the Tal-re- t

Maru will return to Japan direct,
arriving thoro early In January,

t t
"Alas!" sighed tho schoolgirl, "I

now reallro that thirteen Is tho tin- -

lurklebt of all numbers, "What's the
explanation?" queried tho innocent
bystander. "Well, ou bco, I am Just
13 years old," explained tho fair
miss, "and mamma snya I'm too old
for dolls nnd papa Bays I'm too young
to havo a beau,"

What follows we published three

years ago is absolutely true now

as it was true then!

Uniformly Good

npHOSE words are quickly read,

but they mean a lot when ap-

plied to an automobile. They

dont mean " good this ycart bad

last year, and doubtful next year."

They mean "good every vear."
1 hat's where the

Stevens - Duryea

stands today. It is one of the best

today; it was last year, it will be

next year. It commands a higher

price second hand than any other
car. It clways did. Among the

few really high-gra- de cars now on

the market, there is not one with

so uniform a record as the Stcvens-Duryc- a.

The man who owns a

Stcvcns-Dury- ea has a car with a

pedigree which is clean strain right

from the beginning, and such re-

cords are the best evidence of. real

quality.
Stevens-Durye- a Model X, 4 Cy-

linder $2750

Stevens-Durye- a Model U, 6 Cy-

linder ,i $3500

Stevens-Durye- a Co.,
Chicopce Fallsf Mass.

Member A.L.A.M.

Arrange for a demonstration at

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd., Agents

pis
jnigggij

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Sliop. 131 King St,

lib, 4rJl. u 4 ,.,.. i . .!l! --s.W; H. ..JIIJ SAW


